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that was asked for by the hon. member for
Sýt. Lawrence-St. George (Mr. Caban) wibh
reference t.o the resolution standing in the
naine of bhe Minister of Justice, will the
minister consider widening the discussion on
bis resolution to include a discussion of the
resolution in my name at the top of page 12
of tbe order paper, which bas been standing on
the order paper since the twcnty-fifbh of
Februarv? My point is that the rninister's
resolution deals wibb only one phase cf
ameodments to the British North America
Act.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. CHURCH: I arn quite in order, Mr.
Speaker.

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. gentleman can
present his views when the resolution is
reached.

Mr. CHURCH: 1 amn asking a proper ques-
tion, Mr. Speaker, under bbe rules of the bouse,
and am now simply laying tbc foundation for
my question. Shahl we be afforded an oppor-
tunit.y of discussing the whole question cf
amendments to tbe Britàisb North America Act
along the lines cf my resolution, which in-
volves a much larger question?

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East):- Mr.
Speaker, it is not the intention to extend the
scope cf the resolution as it stands on the
order paper.

Mr. CHURCH: I intend to raise that ques-
tion as te the anticipation rule when bbc reso-
lution is under consideration.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

CODEINE

STATEMENT AS TO CONTROL, 0F IMPORTATION AND

SALE

On the orders of the day:

Hon. C. G. POWER (Minister cf Pensions
and National Health): During the course of
the debate last evening the hon. member for
Cape Breton South (Mr. Hartigan) made cer-
tain statements respecting codeine which
possihly ho would not have made had he
been in full possession cf the facts. Se far
as the figures given by the hon. member with
respect to the importation of codeine inteo
Canada are concerned, the faets related by him
are strictly accurate. But in se far as during
the course cf bis remarks be reflected te seme
extent upon my predecessors in office, and
particularly upon the present leader cf the
opposition (Mr. Bennett), I think it would
be well to read a statement furnished me hy

[Mr. Chureli.]

the department, in order that the house may
be in fultl possession of the facts with respect to
this drug.

Codeine wvas included in part Il of the narcotie
scliedule during the year 1933, whicb placed
the control of the imnport and export of such
drug in the hands of this department, and
wvhich drîig as a resuit could be legally
inipork'(i or exportei only by licensed narcotic
wliolesalers. The whole question of codeine
has bcen refcrred to the health committce of
the League of Nations for investigation int
its addiction properties, which question is
under study at the presenit tirne. and ne
report bias so far been received. The only
country so far as 1 arn aware which lias placed
codeine on bte addiction list is the United
States of America.

As a resuit of a discussion wibh the Canadian
Iiiarruaceutical Assouciation and sub.,equently
with a nuinher of narcotie wholesalers, a
cooperative scheme of control of sales flot
covcrcd by any legisiative authority was
initiate(i on Dccember 1, 1934, whiereby
narcotie wltolcsalers undertook to supply
codeine only bo those rnentioned in section 5
of the Narcobie Act, namely, other licensed
wholesaile.,, physicians, dentists, veterinary
surgeons ani retail drugists, and report such
sales monthly both to this dcparbment and to
the registrars of the provincial pharmaceutical
associations concerned. These figures werc
to ho coordinated, andi when in the opinion
of the provincial pharmaceutical associations
any sales to rebail druggists were fourni bo be
excessive, they were to recommend that
further sales to such drug.gists bo prevenbed,
the wholesalers in turn having uindertaken
to accept and act on any recommendations
which they received through this department.
As a resuit of this cooperative control there
are at the present time fifty-nine retail
druggisbs whose naines appear on bbe codeine
restricbed list, whicbi prevents their obtaining
any supply of codeine wvhatever from licensed
wholesalers.

In Uctober. 1935, ail licensed narcotie wbole-
salers in Canada were requested to limait their
sales of codeine to ail retail druggisbs bo one
ounce in any one month, unless special
authority to exceed such amouint biad prev-
iously been issued hy this department.

During 1919, when the Patent and Pro-
prietary Medicine Act was amended, the use
of codeine was prohibited in patent medi-
cies.

The increased consumrption of codeine in
Canada is due te the effective control of the
importation, manufacture and sale Of other
narcotics such as opium, morphine and its


